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ties anti prophets by the Spirit, even that the Gen.les shoulti
befelow keirs, and of Me sanie l'y,"l-this inystery it is which
Baptism isl dcsigned to raprescat.- And bow chould the Churcx.
undcrtand thc cmblcmn if it docs noiW know the rcîîlity, hîoi is
it li!cell thicy shîould have right, tlîoi-lîts uîbout the darkencil
sbadow while tlicir cyes arc us vos biînd ta the substance. 1
don't wondcr thciî at Chisti tus 1,citig biulrdbotbaptsîn,
(fier indeei doa 1 wnnder nt Ilicir being bcwildercd about alîy-
thing,) as long as thcy, reniain la ignîoranîce af God's toaiglîts
and God's purposes concering Illts Son" an Il "the bridIc": for
until we know %vhant. it Ls to be Il in Goti the .balher and- in. ti
Lord Jesus," ive are eidrea liale to, be 1,carricd about with
every wind af doctrine, by the sleight of mca, and cunr.ing
craflncss whercby tlîey lie ln wvait ta dccciv,".-ooking at aur
awn poar fleih instead af lookin5g at Christ; eansidcring aur owit
sinful nature insteati of coasidcing 1-it,aand (hat throughli lmn,
',v arci ixdc partakers of Mhe .Divinc ntutre," (2 Pet. i. 4.)

rtakcrs ai thc heavcaly calling," (IIcb. iii. 1.) yea, Il par.
tnkera ai Chirist." (Hceb. iii. 14.) The proper spirit for s Ouris.
tian is Abraliam's spirit, the spirit ai iaith. " he considlered not
bis body now dead," (Rata. iv. 19:) why then shouiti ive con-
effler- aurseives aaw dead? -xvhIy worry aîîrsclvcs about what
tbe Lard has burict in bis grave? But this aguin brfngs me
hiack ta Baptlam.

Let me gather up thxe thought 1 waat you to get holti of: It
ia this:-Chrtistanti the Churchr are one; Ilas He is, so are xve
i this warld." The question then la, 1V/cal ùs Christ 's poàiitn
S respects the tvorld on Mhe one hcrnd; and as resqpect.q Coad oit
Mel othcer? As respects the world hc la ticat, "lkilleti and' cast
out of bis vlacyard," (Mat. xi. 38, 39); the life lie took frum
bis mother, the life of Adiam, that lic hec laid tiowa for us at the
bands af vwickcd mca; anti wvhc he laid it down and dicti, tho,
Churcb, bis body, died vith hlm, (Rôni. vi. 5-11); andi wlica be
rose, the Church rose with hlm, for,' wva are quickeacti lo*qelher
icith Christ, as-Paul says ta the Ephesins; Ilbegotten apiainl,"
aS Peter says, Ilta a lively hope by (lie resucrrcîion, ai Jesus
froin thc dcad, (1 Pet i. 3.) *And wvhat is the grouati of this?
Sicnpiy the truth I have tauched ixpan at the commencement of
this letter, that Christ and the Church are one, that "las Hc is,
80 are -%e in this world."1 As he dic in la 1 flcsh, so the Chur-ch
being anc with him, is ta "lreckon itscii dcaxd," (Ram. vi. 8;) as
he rose froin bis grave, so wc la hlm are IlrisEn," (Col. ii. 1.)
As he wias "matie of the sced ai David,*according ta the fleash,
aad ticclareti ta the Son of Goti -,ith poiver liY his resurrection,
(Rom. i 4;) so we, though thxe sons ai Adiam, by natural birth,
am.hikewise Ilbegotten agnn (or regenerateti) ta a livcly hope
&y. theresurrection, of Jesus Christ froas the de-,i," (1 Pet. 1.3.)
Christ iras Ildcclared" or manifested Ilta be thc Son ai Goti hy
hi& resurrection;", and thus the prophecy, Ifl tnu art aiy Son,
t/lie day have IL begotten tbcè," is la the New Testiment <sec
Acts xiii. 32, 33,). referred ta Christ's resurrection rather than
ta bis birth, for thugh.*«I the Son" before, ha was flot aianiicstcd
as such until bis resurrection. la like manner the Church la
abegottea "~an by thse resurrectias of .Jesus;" and, therciore,
the Holy Spirit satys by Peter, Ilthe like figure 'wbereuato evea
baptisin doUx naw save us, liy thse resurrectiox of Je3us Chtrist,"
(1 Pet. àii 21.)

But you say, you do netquiteuncderstand this. Then let me
try ta put it yet plainer. You know the Christiaxn bas twa nia.
tîfres: he la chilti cf Adam by naturaLbirtb, and child of God
by spiritual birth. In bis aid nature ha i la in Adam," and as
sncb, irithout doing a single set, goad or cvil, be coaes in for
Adam's inheritance, death: la bis new nature ha sla ln C hrist,"
and as such he cames li for Christ's inheritaxice, life, (1 Car.
XV. 22.) Just.as abâtie wltbout a single evil aet, simply becausc it
la la Adam, is liplcateti in Adam's sin, and comcs in for Adam's
reward, death; sa theyun Christian, Ilthe babe la Christ,"1
being God's child by faith, (G n.ii. 26,) wlthout~ a single good
act, just because it is, bj Gals giit, umited ta Christ, camtes fa

for PJlîrists reward, eternal life. And whal kilowa? Why
this, that as nxcmbers of, and one with, Cbrist;s£ince he died ln
the flcsh, we have die4i nLso, (Roem. vi. 2); fines he hau beeit
ratised upl, ive have Ilrisca with hirn," (Col. àii 1); for "OGod AatIt
raised us itp, 4cnd made us sit together jrt hcavecnIy places ln
Christ .fiîz," '(Ephi. ii. (1); in a word-tîat as Christ has died,
so wve as aid crcaturcs have dic.d; anti as Christ livcth, se we a&
new ectuires iii him, live idso. We tire ta judge thus concera-
ing ourselves, (2 Cor. v. 14); and ail practical exhortatioa to,
":d(ie dizily"l' i outndedup)oa the one finilhcd death in Christ,
" Ye have died, nnd your lifé la hid with Christ in (3od: mortify
thcrifoie,'! &c. (Col. üL 3, 5.)

And this is just what. laptismn represelits- It la the a-igu of
dcath witlî Christ, and reburrectioa with bum; and, therefore,.
wp tire sii, as in Rbmans .i., to have been Ilburied wçith Chiw'st
by baiptisai," because ia it we signif, tliat God bas laid aur fle.sb
in his grave; andi, as in 1 Pet Hi., ta have been Ilsaved by bi*
rcsurrccûtonvthrough baptism,"1 bccause in that baptisas we pro-
fess ta have new lifi3 in him risen. When I go down inta the
wiiter, 8"d in,, body is laid under it, it ii the autward emblea
oi nîy oid mita havîng beea buried in Chiist's grave. It shews
that God has burieti the dead out of his sight. So, toawhen
1 arn raiséd froas the water, it is is a aigu that 1 have rieen la
Christ, and in him profess a life which the grave cannot tahe
froin nie, even 111e ia Christ risca. The submnitting ta receiv'e
this siga is aur confession.

But you ill undcrstand this better iy*3ou look with nme fora
moment nt Rani. vi. At the eand of the flfth chapter, the apos.
tic hati been prcaching the cxceeding fuIress of the grace of
God,-"ivlcrc sin aboundeti, grace did much more a1boundt;
that as sin reigacti tnta dcath, so aiight grace reign."l Naw,
this full mtaternent af grace scenxed open ta an objection. The
objection was thii,-and it is ane whîch has a]wvays been maode
ta the doctrines of grace,-"l Iftîis be truc, if grace la 'what yôxn
sa), it is, s0 ricbi, so frec, let us continue in sin that grace inay
aibounti." Now, how (lacs Paul, or rather the Spirit oi Gad in
Paul, racet this objection ? Does he say, as is sometimes soiti,
that nicre gratitude for God's love, forbid'ls such an idea? does
hesay thîat the greatncss of the favaur donc ta us, ruust necet -
sarily ma<c us abedient? Nothing of the sort. His answer la
just tus:-, Ilhow shali we that have died to sin, Zive any longer
therecin ;" ia other wiords, how can a dead matn livef IlShall
we continue la cin, that. grace amy n'oound."1 I-ow can e
Iloiv can wc that have died ta sin, live any longer la it?

But you ujill say, pcrhaps, Ildict ta sin? what docs the apos-
tic mecan? how have 1 dicd ta sinV" Now, mark his answer:
IlRnow ye flot that so many of us have beca baptizeti inta Jesus
Christ, hîave been baptized ino his death.? Don't yau klnow
this? Are you a Christian, anti do you tiot know that 'whert
you wiere baptizcd that very baptisas was a profession of your
having died-'with Christ? "Know ye flot that semany ai us as
haveecan baptized into Jesus Christ have been baptized in ais f
deatiL: the.reforewe, have been buried with hlma by baptisas iiia
dealh, that like as Christ wias raiscd up froas the dead by the
glory ai the Fathé,, even se we sheGuld walk la newnees af 111e."
In other wovrds, at aur baptisa we sinithat, having life in
Christ, wc have laid down the 111e af Adami in the grave of
Chlist, that bencciorth Ilas Christ was raised, even so we should
walk la newness of life." For, as ha goes an, "if ive have been
planted together in the likcacss af bis death, we shaU be also ia
the Iikencss of bis resurrectidn; knowing this that aur oid mani
bath been crure fed with hlm, that the Way cf sin, that is, the
siaful body, migbt be destroyed, that henoeforth we shauld flot

aWitb regaid to Job n'a baptisas, it wau not Christian baptisai. It had
nu rfference ta the behcever's union witli Christ ia bis deali and resurrec-
tion i and therefore "lcertain disciples,"> wiho had only rcceived John's
baptisai weîe.rebitptiWe b~y the direction of the Apostie Paul, Il a the.
naine af the Lard Jc*.t(ts xix. 1-5.) John'& baptisrani ws Ilunto
repentance," (Mat. iii. 11); Chzis'lbaptisux la 114nto W& deaib,(Rop.


